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Monumental Names on the Campus: The Julius Adams Stratton Building (above)

The Vannevar Bush Building (left)

The Grover M. Hermann Building (below)



WHAT'S IN A NAME

In a year marked by innovation in MIT's curriculum, new buildings also abound, providing
the increased space necessary for the continually evolving community that MIT is. One build- -.../
ing was dedicated last week and another will formally be named this weekend.

IT Pboto by Bob LyonThe Vannevar Bush Building. At ceremonies last Fri-
day afternoon, in "a salute to a colleague who has made
immense contributions to science and engineering, to
MIT, and to the nation, " Dr. Killian dedicated Bldg. 13
as the Vannevar Bush Building for the Center for Mate-
rials Science and Engineering. The Bush Building forms
a new facade for the burgeoning north campus area
which will include centers for space research and for
advanced engineering study when completed. It is the
largest single academic structure to be built at MIT
since the main complex was constructed 50 years ago.

Dr. Bush, Honorary Chairman of the MIT Corpora-
tion' is a statesman of science well known to govern-
ment and industry (which support the center). His
career has spanned industry, education and government
service. During World War II he was Director of the
Office of Scientific Research and Development which
mobilized the enormous effort needed for military
research.

At 75, Dr. Bush is active in the affairs of MIT and in his own research on such diverse
projects as designing and improving a new type hydroplane boat (successfully launched this
summer) and designing and fabricating plastic appliances for heart surgery.

Grad students Richard Brook (left),
and Joe Mogab in BushBldg. lab.

17 Photo by Bob Lyon

•.. for long-awaited Student Center, now the Stratton Building.

The JuliUSAdams Stratton Building. At its dedication on
Saturday, the Student Center will formally become the Julius
Adams Stratton Building in recognition of Dr. Stratton's abid-
ing interest in student welfare. Nearly ten years have passed

since planning for a center for student activities first began, and Dr. Stratton has given whole-
hearted support to all efforts to bring it into existence.

The dedication, planned and carried out by the undergraduate student government, will
take place at 2 c 'clcck on Saturday and will be followed by an open house at which the entire

Two presidents break ground in
May 1963••••.
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community is invited to view the new facilities. Other dedication day features include a concert
by Cannonball Adderly and his Sextet on the Kresge Plaza in the afternoon (in Kresge if the
weather is bad) and a dance for students and their dates in the Sala de Puerto Rico in the evening.

Destgned by Prof. Eduardo Catalano (Architecture) who also designed many of the furnish-
ings, the Stratton Building countains about three acres of floor space. Many of its lounges and
other facilities will be open around the clock except for cleaning and maintenance closings, and
students involved in activities housed there will have keys to the activity offices.

The Grover M. Hermann Building. At the other
end of the campus, the Grover M. Hermann Build-
ing will have its official opening on Sunday with a
reception for 600 former Sloan Fellows and their
wives. The occasion is the annual three-day con-
vocation of the Sloan Fellows who return to the
campus for expert briefings on the latest develop-
ments in management and the closely allied social
sciences.

Named for a principal donor, who is chair-
man of the Martin -Marietta Corp., the Hermann
Buildingwas also designed by Prof. Catalano,
architect of the Eastgate apartment tower short-
ly to rise on the east campus complex. The new
building brings together the Sloan School, the
Departments of Economics and of Political Sci-
ence and the Center for International Studies,
pointing up the close relationship of technological
advance with social, economic and political fac-
tors in the modern world.

UPANDCOMING

IT Phol;D by Bob Lyon

Secretary Francine Mills with westward
A new exhibition, "Five Photographers and a vista from the Hermann Building.

Painter, " has opened in the Creative Photography
Gallery on the third floor of the Armory. The photographs, by young photographers, cover a
number of subjects viewed by the creative camera, and the paintings are works of Prof. Robert
Preusser (Architecture). Gallery hours are 10a. m. to 9 p. m. Tuesday-Friday, and 1to 6 p. m,
on Sundays, through the duPont entrance,

The MIT Press is offering a limited number of books to the MIT community at 60%off list
price. For four days only, Oct. 11-15, the collection will be available at the Press, Room E19-
720. Bibliophiles who have questions may call Anne Locker, Ext. 5253, or just go to the sale.

The active Graduate Student Council has announced the re -opening of "The Thirsty Ear" in
Ashdown house, with folksinger Paula Willmore on Oct. 8 and 9, and the Oxford Street Stamp-
ers, a jazz group, on Oct. 15and 16. An autumn dance, with music by Larry Lane, in the
Faculty Club will also be held Oct. 16. Admission, including two drinks, is $3 per couple.

An early morning ribbon-cutting last Monday opened the new U.S. Post Office on the lower
level of the Stratton Building. Boston Postmaster Ephraim Martin and Undergraduate Assoc.
Pres ident Bill Byrn completed the formalities before an audience consisting of MIT Vice Pres-
ident Philip Stoddard, Cambridge Mayor Edward Crane and city councilman Prof. Thomas
Mahoney (Humanities). Limited quantities of stamps may still be purchased at the Cashier's
Office (E-19-215), but the outgoing mail facility in Bldg. 24 has closed. The new Post Office
will provide complete postal service to the Institute.



FOR SAloE. ETC.

Minotta SLR model SR·7A, butlt-In e%p meter. fl.4 tees. 135mm: 0.5 teteJi1oto, $200. Scott, ext 5239.

Stereo ccmps: Oyna, Scott, AR. KLH, Dual: Kroooex cann.lSters Ie: breadboa; picture "rue Ming Tree";
ZeIlit:bAM-PM radto. L. Corte. e.nSI500r491-.9577.

EMl spb', model DLS 529; GatTard Nmr.able. RC 80; l\Iner RealiBt1c PM, aU lor $'15. Bxt:. 4709.

HOpOge raucced equip. Oo.n, ext 5884.

Girl'" 26" VO blke, tasket. balloon tires. coaster brake. $20: 13" Falcon wheel , tire, $6; wa.rdrobe
trutlk. gd coed, make olfet. Dudley, ext 7793 Line.

HQI1I.cra1tersSX-UOall baDd short wave receiver, perl cond, $llO.(new price $17q. Nick Jordon, ext: 2554.

Gennan shqmerd puppies. Bxt $ttl.

Harmony ctesste and 12-strlng guitars, both with cue. $60 each. Call 868-0024.

vertrax machine, good cond, beer otI'er for quid SllIe. Call ext. 2708.

Hermes 2000 typewriter. $45; o.ew coffeemaker, $10;OE single elec blanket. $5. Qlll 232-6611.

Palr 8. 9Ox158-ply rating first line tLres on Cadillac rims, selJ or BWllp. Cau 933-6847.

B1ectrovolce 12" ~kr in contemp cabinet. $20. Call 259-8722 evgs.

Materniry clothes, slze 12, god cond, reasonable. Call 395-0662.

RCA 21" 'TVwith new port stand, exc cond, $50 ccmp, See at 100Mem Dr. call 354-7191evgs.

Siamese kinens, affectionate, trained. En 3558.

Alto SlU: with case, new condo $160. Ted Pass, EL 4-8317,

Babcock "Zl" syatem, comp with tralUlmltter, receiver, rudder e1evaw~' mOtor contrnl, $40. Also
wanted: rider, car pool or riders to and from Nashua, N.H. -M.l. T. dally 8-5, R, MUls, ext 4681.

MlnJarure French poodle, AKC reg, black male, 3 mos old. Mrs. BaUey, 846-6746.

ObI bed, HoHywoodstyle, $25; bookcase, $25; l,gred arm chair. $10. Call 742....261or 491-6020.

Lounge chair, $.15:Sofa bed. $6; desk, $12; coffee tbl, $2; port sbower, $5; 5 alum Venetian bUnda,
32" wide, $10;pon AIWArape reem. $30; baby's recliner, $2. Cau 489-1749.

VC5pIl05. I6Occ. exc eoad. 6000 mt. 2 brand new tires, gd spare, 2 seats, windscreen, luggage
rack. $225. Call 828~2578 evgs,

GE clock radio, $5. '65 VW1500Variant S, 4100ml.. R. Harlan, ext 8053 or 646-8350 evgs.

Dansk Variation V stainless, 4 place settings with tablespoons, serving fork, ladle. $15. Call 262-0076 evgs.

Grnvely tractor with trallor, rotary plow, riding sulky, 48" snow plow, cultivator. $395 finn.
E'll 2537 or 826-6251 evgs.

Wooden stonn windows 54" long, widths: 28, J4, «; 38" long. widths: 28, 36, $1.50 each. Ext 2838.

Two 6.7OxlS snow tircs, $10 for hom. Jim, 5260.

Woman's raccoon coat, $30; white floor-length drapes for wall 12" long. ~O. Call 926-1463.

Door desk, $12.50; RCA 21" chi TV, bl1lSS stand. $4.5;4-drw naruraJ. Oll.kbureau, $25: pair china &
brass lamps. $10; Underwood po'tt rypewriter, $20. Call 491-4554.

slngle bed frame, maple, bksbeU headboard. exc coDd, $10. Al Brekko, ext 8049 or 862-6021. ext 49.

Ze:nlt:b21" mabog TV, gel cond, $40. Grooomann. ext 5901.

K tbl & cha1rs. iormica, $-40;desk., $6: log-log, decitrig slide rule, $9; Realistic 2-spd tape rCdr.
$350 Richardson, Bedford, ext 8010.

Striped and blotched Idttens Cree. Ext L408.

PIlir 7 .00xl3 Goodyear snow tires, almost new, $24; rims" old tires for Dan or Valiant. $12/pr. Ext 2629.

Upholstered rocke.r with custom-made cover, like new. Call 262-1199weekdays 6-7 p,m.

Table. approx 4 1/2' x 3'. Pnunoo, ext 2173,

Two Ooorescent desk lamps. $10each; 2 round end tables. $4 each. Andre Wilner, ext 3884.

Panlla classic guitar. $6S or best offer. Frances Romney, 864-1853 evgs.

Lafayette 2-way mono spkr system, new $45, little used, $25. H. Curtis, ext 6116.

ew Exercycle: deluxe Della comp aqua.rium. brand new. best offer, Call 395-9159.

'64 Lam.bret1a scooter. 175ce. Best after. Bill Waus, 228 Commonwealm Ave.

TwolQYpoodle8, AKC reg, $100each .......m haggle. Don. ext 4956.

Custom made 20' lapstrake boat. cabln, 2 bunks, 4CbpJohnson motor. $1350or besr offer. Call
588-5959 BrocktoD.

Two Slightly used snow tires, I reg tlre, 6.70xl5 mounted on Rambler ......heels. $12. En 2440.

Mcintosh 60W mono amp model MC-60 with C-8 audio comp $100. G. E. Ma.randlno, ext 4134or 868-0504.

Blue sUk sola. veT)' reasonable. BE 2--0959.

Bell & HowelJ 8 mm movie camera, FI. 9 tunet. meter, $30. George. ext 5120.

New Salem maple desk., 7 dJ'Ws, $45: 4-dt'wantique Pr prcw whlte bureau. $55: 2 euatom-made man's
SuIts, alze 40-42, $7 each; 3 formal dreues, size 7-9, worn once, $1 each. MI3-Q094.

Gen Elec small dryer. WA 4-7914.
Grey male Idtren, born mid-July, free; box spring wlth man on frame, $18. Cau 862-45U.
Two used snow-tircs 6. 70xl5. 58. Lou Hyan. 491-1029.
Allstate (Puch) 1960Mo-perl, 5Occ, exc cond, 3500 mi. $70; Prlgtdaire ref·rig. 9 eu ft, $L5;high
chair, chrome swivel base. $6. Call 776-4559,

GE window fan. spd & temp control. timer, reversable. Uke new. Ell, ext 5358.

Woman's Loden ca.r-coat. size 16. $20, new. cau 547-0324.

Quantity of asbeStos SUitable lor pipe or furnace covertng; also Westinghouse e1ee roester. Call
491-0969 after 4 p. m.

Enlarger lens, ultra-sharp Schneider Componar f 4. 5. 50 mm with click stops, value $35 will sell
for $19. [)ooovan, ext 4067,

Three fluffy kittens to give away. Ext 2345 or 648w3362.

Honda, '64, 305cc. super hawk, exc cond, must sell before end of lenn, $600. VO 2-7796.

Maternity clothes, size 14. eJtCcondo CaU 868-6848 alter 6 p.m.

Mark vn Jaguar sedan, 4-spd shift. sun Toof. exc mech cond, body rusty, never raced or raJlyed,
asking $600. Call 2Xl-4399.

'4S Jeep pickup, 4·wheel drive, eng" trans recently overhauled, $500 or beSI offer. Ext 7124 Linc.

'51 Jeep wagon. " cyt, 2 WO, R8IH. 88.000 mi. rul\B well, as is $75. Call 646-7323 evgs.

'$3 MG TO, gd cond, best offer. David carney, en 53ll.

'55 Olds 4-dr sedan, auco trans. V~S, R&H. pst 81br, $100. Janet, ext 5218.

'56 Mercury 2-dr sedan. BCdtrans. V-8. $200 or swap. SraD. ext 2398 or 643--on1 evgs.

'56 VW, '61 eng, $300 or besc, Call 884-3602.

'57 Mercury, 8 cyt. 4~dr, R&H, god running cond, $100. Call 646-0647.

'S1 Chevy 2-d.r. 6 cyl, std sh1ft:, recond eng lit trans, $300 or best offer, Call 547-J409 ev,gs:.

'57 Dodge 2-d.r hrdtp. tires exc, gd second car. Richard Laman, 862-1084 after 6 p.m.

'58 Pontiac 4-dr brdtp, exc cond. Chuck. 323-9737.

'59 Fiat 1100,very gel cond, low mUeage. Jane, e'll 2501.

'59 Rambler AmerlcaD, needs mceor work. $125. Rslph Conam, 864-7320.

'59 Saab, red, mecb Rd, $395. Willie, 261-3766 evge,

'59 Dodge Ooroaer z-dr, b1act, R&H, gd coed, $!75, Call 926-2~9.

'59 MGA. owner In service. very gel ccnc. TR. 6-5983,

'59 Rambler 8ta wgn, eng At trans recently rebuUt, new oott, retum.ln,g to Europe, $400, E'JI 5921.

'59 OJds 2-dr hrdtp. pst, R&H. ww'e, 2 snow tires, $395 or beet after: also .-track stereo tape
rcdr wanred. En 6795,

'59 MGA~, body" eng exc cood, R&H, etc, $800. Exr4200 or Carl Schneider, ext 2962 evgs.

'60 Ford 6 eyl, sui shJJt, 2-dr sedan. 40,000 mi, gd run:nln.gcood, body rusty, $300 or beer offer.
Dick: Wright. ext 1583.

'60 T-Bird, black conv with wbtee top, brakes &: batt. $1000; '62 AuBtm Healey 3000. 23,000 ml, Ieee
frame, gearbox &: body penete, eec.t plece by piece or die lot. En 1552or 479-8360.

'61MOA, 25,000 mi. wlre wheels, one girl owner, exc COM, $895. Peabody 532-ln4,

'61 VW, aqua, sun roof, 43,000 mi, exc cond, required maintenance followed. Call 24-4-{)668evgs.

'61Chevy Bel ALre, auto tranS, exe cood, white. R&H. Ext 6635 or 734-2323.

'61 Pontiac 4-d.r sedaD, auto crans, pst & br, low tnt exc cord $849. BE 2-3831.

'62 Corvette 37,000 mt., never raced, exc cond, best offer. BE 2-9736.

'62 Chevy Bel Aire 4-dr sedan, std t:ran.8, low ml, exc cond, $U5Oor best offer. Furthe,r Wo at
Guard desk lL7 or ext 1218.

'62 Buick Skylark 2-dr coupe, blIl'gundy, 10wneT, V,ClOO mi, all enras, exc coDd. Call 868-6515 evgs.

'63 VW sedan. turquoise, best offer. Call 762--6137.

'63 Cadillac convert. black with black leather inr:, perl caDdoall access; '64 Cadlllac Coupe de Ville
aU access. inc air cond, gold. Call 395-1800.

'63 VW. :sunroof, R&H. all extras, new tires. exe condo forced to sell. $1050. Can 698-1521.

'64 Chevy Nova, exc cOlld, R'H, new chrome eng, 2 snow tires. must selt, $1400, Jim Conway,
ext 5311or DU 9-1869.

'64 Thunderbird Landau, al;1powered, with extras, Hank, ext 2181.

'64 VW1200sedan. asking only $1200. Also refrlg, $30. Ext 4520 or 648-7194.

'65 Chevy. 400 hP. 4-spd. best offer over $2500. Ext 3357.

'65 Mustang' conv, red with black: top, red int, auto top, R&H, ww's pSt, 6 eyl, ......arranty. exc
cond, $2600. Ext 6239 or 465-7505 Newburypon.

Dedham, 2 DRCape Cod house with gar, newly dec inB:lde& our, couple prat. LY 9-4245.

Avail Dec 1. 8 rm duplex near Art Center, fenced yd. W1heated, up to 4 children o.k .• $l40/mo.
Call 646-1437.

EUlciencyapt, flml, 20 ntl.n waft from MIT, $U5/mo. C. F'. Hansen, ext 2205,

Burllngton, 3 BRturn house avail Oct. -June 30, 1966. Call 772-0636.

Lexington. 5 rm furn canch. 11/2 B, gar, near Rt 1.28,avail Nov, 10 for aoout 51/2 mos, no pets.
call 862-5828.

Revere Point of P1nes section, 4 rm mod walk-in apt, all utll, parking. $150. Josephine Krovitz. ext 3983
or, AT 4-1097,

Concord, for sale: brand new 4 BR, fploR, 20, Gamble roof Cape. 1/4 acre; 5 yr old split level, 3 SR,
knOttypine den, fpLR, 1l/2 B, gar. immed occupancy. Call 369-9598.

Furn apt avail Nov 1. Cambridge. 4 rm, first floor, heated, all util. $135/mo. Mr. McGrath, 86S-6338.

Needham. 4 BRcolOnial, almost new, fin game on, porch, gar, tool shed, walk to everythin, near 128,
low 30's. Call 444-6128.

Belmont Sublet. Nov I to May I, fum 4-rm heated spt:. Ideal for adult couple. CaLI484-1766 evgs.

Harv Sq apt to share with 1or 2 girls, 5 nne. $28.35 to $42.50/mo plus utlls. call 354-3964.

Beacon HllJ sublet 2 BR, 19 loR, 2 fp, panelled 0 area, K, river view, 5215/mo inel ht, no parking,
avail Nov.IS. cau 742-1665.

Cambridge. 5-00 first fI, 20 min walk from MIT, 5 min from supennarket. Call 876~2255.

Melrose 4 rm first fl apt, $85/000. Ext 4494.

Sublet ......ith optJon to renew 2 BRapt, panelled LR, 19 storage on. mod K&B. conv loe, $155/mo.
cau 536-5781 evgs.

Unfurn 3 rm apt, ne......ly renovated, panelled LR, heated. $95/mo. Call UN 4-2073.

Soooe'rville, htd first n apt. 3 rms with Igalcove. near pub tranS. Mrs. Grandy, ext 2569 or CO 6~29.

QUincy, 7 rm house, 6 min from x-way, near center, S180/mo hCd, Dennis, 479-8360.

Wanted: upright or small used plano. gd to exc condo Prof. Chorover, ext 5757.

Wanred: comp or pan Set orl.gi.nal Rad-Lab series, David Mello, 458-2501.

Will Ntor children with learning problems Inc brain injured & some remrded. Exp BUgrad stUdent.
Call Allen Hillman, ext 4685.

Ride waDted dally Hudsoo to MIT. Mrs. Brennan, exr 5664.

Wanced; female roommate to share apt in cambrWge area. Ellen, ext: 4102.

MIT senlar interested in looking after school ch.i1dren nights .in exchange for room &. board. Call
254-8187eVg8.

Alterations and dress making. Mrs. Molea, 729-1$89.

Wanted: long neck for banjo, Vega prel, any reparable condo B. Dod1y. ext 7793 Llnc.

Roommate wanted to swe last avall rm in "Happy HaveD,"351 Mass. 'Ave., Apt 5, 1/4 ml from
campus. Rent & Util about: $50. [)a.vldJackson, ext 6393 or 868-l8U.

Wanted.: Saab owner to exchange occasional ride from Gaston Andrey to MIT and tlack. Ext 4718, Marla.

Male roommate wanted lor 18Allston apt. 3 SR, 2 LR, DR, K, $43/mo, to min from MIT. ST 2~2465.

WaDted: student's microscope, aquariums, eqUip, etc. Wayne, ext 5495.

Wanted: 2 female rmmates over 21to share 5.on apt In Warenown. $32/000 piUSutils. Ext. S029,

Wanted: Ig fender or other big name guitar amp with reven. not older than 2 yrs. Ralph, 396-7671 evgs.

Ride wanrect to and tram Newton Centre (or Rt. 9), hours flexible, will pay. Miss Levin, ext 2584.

BabySitting wa,nted in my home in Westgate. call 491-1196.

Female roommate wanted for mod Han Sq apt, camp furn. Call 491-4359 ev,gs:.

Wanted:: second hand etcher's press, Cherry, ext 5495.
Wanted: man's bicycle, En 2553 or 868-4190.

Reliable young mother will care lor 1or 2 children lDher Cambridge bome. TR 6-6507.

Wanted: KLH6 speaker. Harry, ext lJ39.

Ride wanted fo and from WoLiaStoU,9-5. Betty welch, ext 6483.

Wanted.: babysitter for 5 days/wk. 6 hrs. Call 232~5826,

Wanted: piano for music student. Bxt 3898 or LA 3 -0846 evgs.

Wanted:. sitter lor one c:hlld part: time, fum own trans, Dr Watertown Sq. Call WA4-1648.

Wanted: to share daily ride from N.B. Melrose toMn'. 'Alex Bemaden, ext 2372.

Tech Talk is published every two weeks. Send news and ads to Miss Miller, Room 3 -339, Ext. 2701. NOTE: Ads which didn't
appear in thiS issue will be included in Tech Talk, Oct. 20. That ad page is completely filled. Next deadline: October 26.


